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IPS UTTER THREATS OF IB
AGAINST UNITED STATES NOW

California Alien Land Holding

Bill Precipitates a Seri-

ous Situation.

...ii 0CI7IMH WAUAII

AND THE PHILIPPINES!

Mass Meeting of Lower Class-

es Demand Extreme
Measures.

m Afio- - li--- t I'rfM M '" Hi TlmM.)

TOKIO. ril IS. -- A great- - muss
nMtlne of pwtest lost Ilt was
narked 1i) lilBttirlfnl
ontburM Deputy Mnttsuniiirn
trtcd the despatch ir (lie Japanese
fleet ro California us tlio flrnt step
1oird MtnlillsliIiiK Japan on nbao-We- ir

oqnstl footing III tho Unit oil
Clllfl.'

M. Mlvnko editor Jnpnnoso Times.
dMiwatril tlio roiiHtnut vIMIb liero
c( Amerlr.in nemo npoBtloH "When
thrown count r Ih In urgent neoil
el the principles of JiiHtlrn and

Otlier fiery orators In-!t-

tlint such iiiipsMouk between
Japan nnd merlrn liinl bettor bo
vital now once n ml for nil. Oth- -

rle n roiiHlnnt recurrence would !

iMdnf lnt to dniiuer of war. Tvvon-- 1

tr ihoiiMiid people listened to re-tir- ki

of flreliranilH who apparently
irre ciiKlneerlng the campaign to
coM piilille opinion In Japan. Tlio
I relen Intnl ownership bill pasRed
Mr. .lap.mcse diet In Mnreh. 1010.1

foreigners exropt under
(frlaln restrictions from owning
hnd In Jnpnn and thev may not own
lirni at- - nil In Siighnllon, Fonnosn,
rranr fortified zoneH. TIiIh law hns

?fr yet been officially promulgate-
d.

Iflr A" l4lrt I'rrM In Vnnn ljr TlmM.)
TOKIO, p'll IS.- - Tlio situation

trough! nlmiit bv the Callforulu
tlffn Inml holding bill Ih becoming
IvrrailnRl) serious. A muss moot-h- s

tmlay, In the most part
or irresponsible people, iiomnnileit
ttf mot extreme moiiHiiroH of retail-'Io- n

by .Inpan. DiiHiik tho gnthor--
iaf Oirt fitni!liii? nf unt uoni5u nrmiMittl
itrong fool hi g In many of tho lower
.us i v o were piosent. .notty-ros- s

wrlleiH in the newspapers give
io onfllno of plans for seizure of
lit Philippines and Hawaii and at
tie iamo time denouneo tho Jnp-mw- e

government for Its submissive
rltltude. It mild a change In condit-
ion. In ,lap:in niuko It Impossible
'or the government to restrain tho
ejiapcrs nnd lowor clnaaoB. On

tie otlier luiml government clreles
re thowhiK a frlondly aplrlt. At
a official luncheon given today to

number of proinlnont Ainorlcans
He lest uplrlt wuh kIiowii. Shortly
J'ler lunrlieon Hamilton WrlRht

Me, )r I'cabody and John L.
J'otte. Becrctnry of tho International
onmltteo of tho Youiir Moii'h

"rlitlan bsoclatloii, wero RiieatH
' tho rcHlilcnco of Count Okninn.

wmer premier and inlnlBtor of for- -
affairs, Count Okninn dollvored

peech durliiR which ho Bald
the courts nnd coinmorelnl

Wn were helplesti and t)mt only
e Infliunce r,r Christianity

Otherwise, ho declared.
f as pondliiR, Motto aRieed In
reply, that tho Influence of chrls-'',- J'

wih now Biiporlatlvo. es

were sent by tho moating to
"Mldent Wllbon and others implor-'- s

them to iiKo thoir Influonco on
irniilV8 nml '""Klitful people to

this calamity.

WOXT TAIvi: WilTF
Wlforiilwis n,., j Determination

.. to 1'ass Hills.'"' A,,oc lM I'mi tc. Coo. llT Tlmn.l
SACuami.xto, Call., April 18.

Tiu of ,ho i'wlnK (llBQulot In
wio met varving comment. "Just

I Visu.al 1,,,,ff'" tho commont
. ?r Jol,n " Sanford, a Domo- -'

I am in fnVor of tolling
her own business nnd

Ullfomla mind her's." Othor
JWMori admit they regard tho

as serious.

ITALY IS IXTKHKSTKI)
nt, j0 IMn. yyhut vuu,ct Apl
lTLl,w Wl Have on Her.
V rr to Coo. D7 Time.. J

IliU li,X?Tox' n- - c- - Alrll IS.
few . . ?iq,,lrv 1,,t0 tno Probable ef-l- o

p,ii, l,ellnB alien land lnws
Inters nla " I'nl'nna nnd their
tolx i ." t,,at 8,nt0 is. expected
lalrle f

' lnlIowe'l by slmllnr in- -

liro . "i"l'r governineniB who
ad ft.M

ltcts cKRpl in farming
tnten'rles which" m-?- nt

"fected by such legislation.
1"MXIST VnoTxOT AVOHItlHI)

Ta'HSe Qnretlon Is Not Discussed
'B,A,.r",),l,ct fleeting.
,, Vti rwi. io Coo. ny Times.

After 8tKT?N' D' C" A,r" 1S- -M
taiS .il "leoting today it

lot di8.... J"Paneso qyeatlon wna
Ultho, u8ed' Secretary Bryan said

ne nor any other Cabinet

TO W

Nationals Finally Accept Pro-

posals of European Pow-

ers to Mediate.

l'KAU M!V WAH.

(Ily AhhocIoIoiI I'roHS)
LONDON. April 18.--- A cen-

tral newH diflpnti'lt from Salon-IU- I
Buys the Seventh division of

tho HtilRurliin army Iiiih received
orders to march a pi I nut Mon
iiRtlr, now held by Servian
troops.

(Mr Am(v-IIi-- . I'rrn to foo. Hay Tlincn.

VIKNNA, April IX. Tho lfcilknn
allies today or tomorrow will notify
tho lCuropcan powers of their accep-

tance of tho peace proposals, says u
newspaper. UuiilRarla. Servla and
(Jreeco will telegraph KIiir Nfcliolas
of Montenegro, uurging him to fol-
low their example.

KIXt! MCIIOIjAS WITS.

Montenegro to (Jive Up Siege of
Scutari .Now.

I Mr Ao Ulril I'ri-- la (uo lUr Tlmc.t
CKITINJH, Montenegro. April IS.

- - King Nicholas of Montenegro Is
preparing a proclamation to explain
to his subjects that the withdrawal
of the Servian troops Iioh compelled
him to abandon the siege of Scu-

tari.

IE
!S TO SPREAD

Union Printers in Brussels Will

Walk Out Tomorrow-La- rge

Number Out.
ly A'uvl.lM I'M" I" Coo. tlr Tlrnw 1

llKUSSlJI.S, April 18. A strike of
nil tlio union printers hero tomor-
row will tiring homo to tho residents
of tho llelginn cnpltnl tho effects of
tho great national strike far more
forcibly than tho crippling of tho In-

dustries In other parts or the country
has done. Most of the fifteen dally
newspapers will be unablo to publish.
Today's estlmnto Is that thoro nro
between Iir.O.OOO and 1173,000 now
on strike.

ESS ill
SHOES III FREE

Democrats Refuse to Take
Boots and Crude and Manu-

factured Rubbers Off List.

(Ily As.oil.lM rrr Io Coo. ll.y Tlirw.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18.

Tho Domocratlc Caucus today de-

feated tho motion of noprcsentntlvo
l'helnn of MnssacliiiBsettB. to tnko
boots and bIiocs from tho free list
nnd make thorn dutiable, ton por
cent ad valorem. Pholan's second
motion, a llvo por cent duty, wns at-b- o

lost.
Tho caucus rejected tho nmond-mo- nt

to tnko crude rubber off tho
freo list and tnx it ten per cont. An
attempt to put manufactured rubber
on tho rreo usi aisouiuti
moinber had been suggested to go to
California ns reported.

JAPAN WJLLlUKTA MATH

Knforco Foreign Ownership Land IUII
...! V..i...itll,.........11,111 lit .Tims.

.11111 !,,1... " --- -

ltl A..nl.ll I'ICU IO I'OO. IH lni..I
TOKIO. April 18. Jn event of tli.j

nassago of tho California alien land
holding bill. Japan will Ibbuo tin Im-

perial ordlnanco enforcing the J
foreign land ownorshlp bill

and will apply to the United States
government for permission for the
Japnneso to become naturnllzed citi-

zens of the United States.

CANDY SALE.
Tho Junior League of the Metho-

dist church will hold a candy sale
Saturday at Sumnor's store on Mar-

ket avenue. . .

SEATTLE BANKER

Jacob Fuerth. Worth Ten Mi-

llions and Leading Financier
and Banker of State of
Washington, Found Guilty.
Ill Anrlitlp, I'rrM tn Cool ll.y TlniM I

IIKLLINC.HAM, Wash.. April IS.
Jacob Forth, ehnlrinnn of tho

board of directors of the Seattle Nn-tlon- al

Hank, chnrged with aiding
and nhcttlng William E. Schrlcker,
former president of the Lnconner
private Htuto bunk In accepting de-
posits, knowing the bank was In-

solvent, wns found guilty as chnrged
by n Jury in the superior court this
morning. Motion for a new trial
was inado Immediately.

Itlcliest Man In Seattle.
tlly Amoi Inird rr. io lon. !Uy Tlmr. )

SEATTLE. Wash.. April IS. Ja

MANIAC T OW

Deputy Sheriff's Posse Kills
Crazed Slayer Near Simp-
son Lumber Company's
Camps at Aberdeen.
Illy Amo, l.lcl trr. In C'no. ll.y Tlmm

ADEitDEEN, Wnfth., April IS.
Tile body of John Tornow will bo
brought to Simpson Logging Com-
pany's plant No, r tonight and the
bodies of Louis Dlnlr and Charles
Lathrop, his victims, will be taken
to Sholton. Lathrop, It appears,
fired two shots ot Tornow before
the former died mid It Is possible

W STUN T BY

S UFFRAGETT ES

London Militants Seize Tower
of London Bridge-- Mob

Threatens.
tlly Amo Ulr.t I'rrM In Too. Il.y TlmM 1

LONDON, April 18. A number of
suffragettes took possession of tho I

"monument." which stnnds near the
northern approach of Loudon bridge
and connnemorntes tho grout tire thnt
destroyed tho City of London In
Itiiifl. Ascending to tho topmost
balcony they displayed two tings and
nn Immense banner on which wns
written "Victory or Death." They
locked thomselves In tho tower nnd
prevented the police from uscendlng
to thorn. They took up their posi-

tions nnd showered suffragette lit-

erature among tho crowd thnt as-

sembled. They held tho fort for an
hour, until a locksmith wns pressed
into sorvico. The pollco took tho
prisoners to the street but tho do

of tlio crowd was bo threaten-
ing thnt thoy wero forced to retreat
Into tho towor to nwnlt reinforce-
ments.

A forco of ono hundred policemen
wiib required to protect tho women
from tho nngry mob.

NO ANTI-TRO- ST

LEGISLATION

Democrats Will Not Bring it
up .Until Regular Session

of Congress.
(Ily A.'ocl.'.M I'm. to Coo. n.y Time..

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18.
Anti-tru- st legislation will not bo

brought up to tho Senate nt tho apo-

dal session of CongreBa in tho opin-

ion of tho nionibors of tho Senate
Intorstato Commerco Committee,
which hnd its llrst meeting hero to-

day. Tho commltteo proposes to
propnro legislation to bo passed nt
tho regular session In Decomber.
Chairman Nowlonds will urgo llrst
tho creation of un interstate trade
commission to tnko over tho enforce-
ment of laws affecting tho corpora-
tions.

lT.VKIt.U, NOTICE.
Tho funeral of .Mrs. Anne Vernon

will bo held Saturday morning at
10:30 from Wilson's chapel, tho Hov.
It. E. Drowning officiating.

COOKED FOOD SALE.
The ladles of tho Presbyterian

church will hold a cooked food sale
Saturday afternoon, beginning at 1

o'clock at tho Perry-Nichols- store.
Mrs. Q. O. Sutherland. Mrs. P. W.
Dodson nnd Mrs. C. F. McKnlght
will hnvo charge.

.-
-: Piece IMPOHTKD IUXXEIt

SOT only SjST.M) at Coos IJay CASH
STOHE. Seo our window.

Try The Times' "Want Ads.

IS GONVICTEO

cob Kttrtli Is one of tho principal
bnnkeis and financiers of Seattle
and Ib licntl of the Stone and Web-
ster enterprlBcs In the stnte of Wash-
ington. He Is chairman of the board
of directors of the Seattle Nntlonnl
Dank, the second largest bunk of the
Pacific Northwest, nnd Is president
nnd director In n largo number of
other banks In the stnte and of vari-
ous coniniercliil enterprises. He Ib
reputed worth ten million dollars
nnd is the richest mnn In Senttle.

Yerdlct Was n Surprise.
Illy Awkl.trd I'rni In I'wn ll.y TIibm

llELLINOIIAM. Wash... April IS.
The verdict was wholly opposite

the antlclputed result nnd cnnie as a
complete surprise rendering tho de-

fense dejected and speechless. The
Jury deliberated nine hours and from
the start stood with a majority for
conviction.

.VNAMAAAAWW

IS FN S

that his were the shots Hint killed
the outlaw, thoitgh it Is not believed
to be the case. Deputy Sheriff
Qultnby tired llvo r.hots nt Tornow
nnd tho poses found five or six bul-
lets fired In Qulniby's direction,
though Qulmby believed that ho had
not been tho target for the outlaw's
bullets. Tornow hnd $i.fiO In mon-
ey nnd some new shoes, lending to
the belief that still another mnn has
been the victim of the outlaw. It
Is assumed tlint the $11000 reward
for the capture or killing of Tornow
will go to Qulmby. His own state-
ment that he fired the fatal shots
cannot be successfully

WOMEN T

VOTE YES NO

Anti-Suffraget- and Suffra-
gists Clash in Campaign

Before Congress.
Illy Amo. Lie! I'rf.i In Con. IMy TlmM,

WASHINGTON. I). C, April IS.
Leaders of tho suffragettes mid

movement innde plans
today for a cnmpalgn thoy expect to
conduct before tho sennto commltteo
on woman's suffruge. Tomorrow tho
committee will hold Its first meeting
nnd listen to nrguinonts of the "nu-
lls," mnrshallcd by Mrs. Arthur
Dodge of Now York, president of tho
nssoclntlnu. Monday, the suffrn-gcttc- a

will have n two hour hearing.
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw will bend tho
delegation. The "Pros" committee
hits ngrced to listen to ten mlnutcn
from ten suffragist orators, one from
ench stuto whero women vote and
one from Alaska.

W T MO
Party Leaders to Demand Na-

tional Convention to Re-

vise Rules of Party.
(Oy AmocI.IM Pru. to Coo. n.y Time..)

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 18.
A formal domnnd upon ofllcors of tho
Republican National Commltteo to
toko action toward securing a

convention noxt fall for tho
revision of tho pnrty's rules Is ex-

pected to result from a formal con-

ference of the Republican leadors,
who favor the convention Idea. Tho
representations thus far mado to
Chairman HIHcs nnd othor ofucers of
tho commltteo huvo failed to bring
any action.

popeHsIs

worse today

Pontiff Said to Have Bad Spell
May Linger Long Time

or Die Quickly.
tlly Ai.oa.le4 Vnn Io Coo. n.y Time.

ROME. April IS The prostration
and exhaustion of i'opo Plus Is un-

doubtedly augmenting nnd ac-

cording to tlioho about him tho truth
is that ho may dlo nt any tlmo or
may linger for months.

A report gained circulation short-
ly boforo noon that tho Pope's con-

dition took a sudden turn for the
worse.

a

PINTER

INTERESTED

,73?F?? T"--"

o

ACTIVE HERE

Johnson Porter Reported to
Have Reached North

Bend Today.
Johnson Porter of Porter Urothors

arrived In North Dend todny and Is
understood to bo making arrange-
ments for stnrtlng construction on
this end of the Hue.

Ho could not be reached thlH after-
noon, being busy on some of tho af-

fairs of his linn. Mr. Chlsholm, ono
of the representatives of the com-
pany, is nlso on the Day making ar-
rangements for lnborcrs nnd other
details of tho work.

Mr. Porter will probably bo hero
n few cluyB. Just when their equip-
ment will bo brought in Is not known
but It Is understood that It will prob-
ably bo brought on a steam schooner,
the Ilrcakwnter being unable to ban-dl- o

some of their largo machinery.
Their present activity hero tends to

coullrm tho report thnt thoy have
at Inst taken oyer this end' of the
contract from the MacArthur, Perks
company.

OUTFIT FOB

MMLt run

Palmer and Holmbrook Bring
in Construction Equipment

Drive Horses in.

Mr. Palmer, of Palmer and Hol-broo- k,

railroad contractors, arrived
bore todny on the DTonkwnter with a
large grading outfit which thoy will
uso on a sub-contra- ct on tho Smith-Powe- rs

lino boyond Myrtle Point,
from Wlllott and iiurr.

Mr. Hohlbrook Is coming In vln
Rnsoburg with about 100 head of
horses, which ho Is driving over the
stngo road. Mr. Holbrook Is expected
to reach Myrtle Point tonight with
tho horses, Thoy are also planning
to bring fifty or sixty head of horses
from California on tho next Nairn
Smith.

Tho grading outfit will bo shipped
ovor tho locnl ralwuy to Myrtlo Point,
being handled by aomo of the Smith-Powe- rs

trains.

D Y TO

MEET MONDAY

Largest Volume of Criminal
Business and Other Litiga-
tion Known in Long Time.

Tho Coos County grand Jury will
assomblo next Monday morning nt
Coqulllo to handle the largest grist
of criminal business thnt has ovor
beon brought boforo tlio Investigators
at ono session.

In addition to tho largo amount of
cases, which hayo hitherto boon mndo
public, nrroats and preliminary hear-
ings, It Is understood thnt n num-
ber of othor mutters will bo brought
to their attention by Deputy Prosecu-
ting Attorney Llljeqvist.

Sorlff Gngo, who has for a
weok beon sorving papors and

Intended to go homo thin
morning but received unothor batch
of papors to serve. Ho said that tho
coming term of court would hnvo by
far tho largest docket that has ovor
been brought up at ono session.

Cl'UHV COUNTY'S
XljW TREASURER

Tho appointment by tho county
court of Frank Cnugholl as treas-
urer, to fill tho vacancy caused by
tho death of his father, seems to
meet with tho general approval of
tho peoplo of this end of tho county.
And anothor move thnt tho court
mado that Is meeting tho approba-
tion of tho people of tho county, is
tho bottlug aside of $500 to havo
tho books of tho various ofllcors
gono ovor by an export accountant
for a period of bIx years back.
This la a belated movo that should
huvo been mado years ago. Port
Orford Tribune.

If you havo anything to sell, rent,
J trade, or want help, tiy a Want Ad

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

A siimll ml In The TlnicM want

column may bring you results im- -

i'Iio

S

IN KINNEY BUY

Railroad Contractors and
Timber Owners Said to

be Interested.

MORTGAGE FLOATED'
RAISES REQUIRED SUM

May Mean That They Will Put
in Mill Here to Manufac-

ture Timber.

That Porter Urothors . railroad
contractors nnd timber magnates and
builders of tho Eiigcne-Coo- a liny lino
for tho Southern Pacific, aro the

.people behind W. J. Wllsey and tin
real purchnscrs of Major L. D. Kin-
ney's Coos liny properties, Is th
story thnt la told today nnd Is ap-
parently born out. There Is no

verification of tho story ami
thoro will probably not bo for some
time. In fact a denial of It Is expect-
ed until those Involved nro ready for
giving out tho matter, tho same as
followed tho original announcement
In Tho Times that Porter llrothers
wero taking over part of tho K. W.
Wright purchases In MarBhflchl and
which wero Inter olllclally confirmed.

Hitherto, It hns been given out
thnt Wllsey wns acting for a foreign
syndicate, principally English capi-
talists, In the purchase of tho Kin-
ney properties here, llowoVor, th,i
deal has not been closed and us It
probnbly will bo a few weeka before
It Is closed, tho Identity of 'the syn-

dicate will not bo available for som
tlmo, but It Is expected that PorKr
Urothors nro the ones principally in-

terested.
While thoro has been no public ac-

knowledgment of the possible close
rotations of Wllsey and the Porter
Urothors, recent events tend to In

dlcnto It. Wllsey Is given as ono c'l

tho original promoters of tho Pnclllr
Great Western and Coast lino rail-
ways from Eugene to Coos liny,
which tapped the Immenso timber
holdings of Porter llrothers along
the Sluslaw. These two railway
projects wero taken over by tho
Southern, Pucllle on the condition
that tho MncArtbur, Perks eompnny
bo given the contract for tho con-

struction of the Willamette Pucllle.
tlu Southern Pucllle lino from Eu-gen-

to Coos Day.
Soon afterwards, caino tho an-

nouncement that the MacArthur,
Perks company bud sublet tho con-

tract for tho construction of the lino,
with tho except Ion of about nluolcon
miles on tho Coos liny ontl, to Por-
ter Drothors. Then a fow weeks ngo
Supt. Dixon of tho McArthur Porks
company was quoted as stilting
that Porter llrothers had taken tho
balance of the contract on tho Coos
Day end but this wns subsequently
denied by Johnson Porter on IiIb vis-

it lo Coos Ray. During tho last
few days, rumors again huvo beon
rlfo that Porter llrothers have tho
Coos Day end of the contract and
will bring In a steam shovel from
Wenntcheo, Wnsh., to sturt tho con-

struction work In Simpson Park In
North Rend.

This week, Porter Urothors
through ono of thoir subsidiary cor-

porations, tho Tldownter Mill com-
pany nt Florence, llonted a $500,000
inortgngo, tho Instrument bolng filed
nt Rosoburg. It wns nnnoiinced that
this was for tho Tidewater Mill at
Florence but It Is noticeable that tlio
$500,000 raised Is tho exact amount
nocessnry to handle tho purchase of
tho Major Kinney properties on Coob
Ray, tho monoy for which will soon
hnvo to bo on doposlt with tho Port-
land Trust company. So far, the
amount on deposit to guarantee tho
option which Wlltioy took on tho
Kinney properties, subject to approv-
al of tho abstracts, Is said to havo
been $50,000.

In this connection, It Is atnted,
that Portor Urothors aio really fig-

uring on Coos Ray ns tho point whore
they will manufacture their Imnlonso
amount of timber along tho Sluslaw,
tho logs to bo shipped in hero over
tho S. P. lino from Eugeno.

In this connection, the Relt Lino
Railway project which Wilsoy es

with tho Kinney properties,
will bo a big aBset in guaranteeing
them a good mill alto and easy moans
of hnndllng tho logs and luinbor. It
was stuted by Mujor Kiuiioy when
tho Wllsey purchaso was first given
out that tho buyers woro especially
Intorestod In tho Ilelt Lino Rullwny
matter. C. A. Sehlbredo, who has
been In Portland for tho past alx
weeks representing Major Kinney In
tho donl, also atatos that closo at-

tention was paid by Judgo Rronough
nnd others to tho Relt Lino Railway
hide of tho deal,

Tho delay In storting construction
oporntlonB In North Rood nnd on
Coos Ray, which Poitor RTothors
nro alleged to be responsible for, la
following closoly to tho tlmo

for closing up tho deal for
tho purchaso of tho Klnnoy proper-
ties.

KUfiKXi; VIEW OF IT.

Moie Details About Poiter Urotliers'
Rig Mortgage.

Tho Eugeno Guard IncoiUTOcJlion

(Continued on Pago Six,)


